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Text Study: Luke 9:28-36 
Transfiguration – Year C 
 

The Propers 
 

Theme:  Jesus reveals Himself as the LORD of glory 
 
Old Testament Lesson: Exodus 34:29-35 – Whenever Moses returned from the LORD’s presence, His face 
glowed, radiating and reflecting the glory of the LORD.  Notice, the glory faded away eventually.  It was just a 
reflection, like the Hypercolor shirts of old.  Moses couldn’t control it.  Jesus’ glory is revealed and hidden at 
His own command. 
 
Epistle Lesson:  2 Corinthians 4:3-6 – The good news of Jesus is God’s light in this dark world.  Though the 
world throws a veil over it, though our own sinful nature tries to throw a veil over it (that rascal who can still 
swim, as Luther says, though we drown Him in our Baptismal waters), the light of the knowledge of the glory 
of God, revealed in the Word, breaks through the darkness of sin. 
 
Psalm:  148 – The glory of the LORD causes all creation – man and beast, rock and tree, heaven and earth – 
to praise the LORD! 
 
Prayer:  Lord God, before the suffering and death of Your one and only Son, You revealed His glory on the 
holy mountain.  Grant that we who bear His cross on earth may behold by faith the light of His heavenly 
glory and so be changed into His likeness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  
 
Verse:  A voice came from the cloud, ‘This is my Son, whom I love.  Listen to Him!’ (Mk 9:7b) 
 
Hymns: 586, “O Splendor of God’s Glory Bright”; 97, “Down from the Mount of Glory”; 280, “Thy Strong 
Word”; 25, “The King Shall Come”  (Other Hymn options: 85, 95, 96, 212, 256, 369) 
 

Summary (Malady, Telic Note, Propositional Statement) 
 
Malady: The LORD of glory must also be the suffering servant – is this offensive to us?  Do we hide this 
because it offends the world?  Do we focus on prosperity gospels (earthly glory – the theology of glory) 
instead of the message of heavenly prosperity (eternal glory – the theology of the cross)?  Do we forget that 
God’s glory does not come down to sinful earth, but rather, God must take us out of this earth (which He 
must destroy!)?  The point:  Have we really listened to Jesus as God commanded? 
 
Telic Note:  The Holy Spirit wants me to see that the servant Jesus was the glorious Christ, the Christ to 
whom we listen, the Christ chosen and beloved of the Lord, the Christ whose exodus from this world means 
our exodus from the chains of sin and death! 
  
Propositional Statement:  Luke records the Transfiguration of Jesus.  For a brief moment in the midst of 
His humiliation, Jesus reveals His divine glory.  He speaks with Moses and Elijah about His saving work.  He 
is strengthened for the task.  The disciples are strengthened as well:  the glorious God has all things under 
control, even these seemingly dreadful things about to occur.   
  
The purpose of this sermon is to strengthen us for our Lenten journey as we fix our eyes on the glory 

of Christ that brings us to heaven with Him, like Moses and Elijah! 



The Text – With Translation, Notes, and Comments 
 

Verse 28 

28 Ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ὡσεὶ ἡµέραι ὀκτὼ [καὶ] παραλαβὼν Πέτρον καὶ Ἰωάννην καὶ 

Ἰάκωβον ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὄρος προσεύξασθαι.  
And it happened, approximately eight days after these words, that bringing Peter and John and James, Jesus 
went up into the mountain to pray. 
 
Grammatical Points 

µετ
�
 το� ς λόγους τούτους – Note the article and pronoun.  Luke is emphatically pointing us to some very 

specific and very well-known words, i.e., the words of Luke 9:21-27, where Jesus answered the questions, 
“Who am I?  What will I do?  What do you do?” 
<ροσεύξασθαι – aorist middle/passive participle, describing purpose, “in order to pray.” 
 
Comments 
 This is an event that can’t be removed from its context.  It comes a week (six days in Matthew and 
Mark, eight days in Luke) after Peter’s bold confession, “You are the Christ.”  It comes just days before Jesus 
“resolutely set out for Jerusalem” (Luke 9:51).  In between those two things, Jesus takes an opportunity to 
show what Peter confessed, “I am the Christ, the Son of God.”   
 Jesus takes the inner three (cf. Luke 8:51 and 14:33) to the top of a mountain (Mt. Hermon?) to pray.  
The Gospels make many mentions of Jesus going off alone to pray (e.g., Mark 1:35, 6:46; Luke 6:12).  He 
goes off to strengthen Himself for the dark road ahead, to commune with His Father, to ask for blessing 
upon Himself, and upon His followers (cf. John 17).  As the author to the Hebrews says, “During the days of 
Jesus’ life on earth, he offered up prayers and petitions with loud cries and tears to the one who could save 
him from death, and he was heard because of his reverent submission” (5:7). 
 Why does He take these three apostles?  “Every matter must be established by the testimony of two 
or three witnesses” (Deut. 19:15, 2 Cor. 13:1).  When all was said and done, when the tomb was empty and 
Christ was ascended, Peter, James, and John could tell about this incredible night when they saw God’s glory, 
as Peter did in his second letter, and as John hinted at in His gospel.1 
 Note well the parallel accounts in Matthew 17:1-9 and Mark 9:2-9. 
 
Verse 29 

29 καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ προσεύχεσθαι αὐτὸν τὸ εἶδος τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἕτερον καὶ ὁ ἱµατισµὸς αὐτοῦ λευκὸς 

ἐξαστράπτων.  
And it happened while He was praying, that the appearance of His face – different! and His clothing – 
radiant!  Flashing out! 
 
Grammatical Points �
ν τ

�
 <ροσεύχεσθαι α

�
τ

�
ν – The first of a number of articularized infinitives with the preposition.  With ἐν 

it takes a temporal meaning, “when” or “after” (depending on the tense of the infinitive and its relation to the 
main verb).  The subject of this infinitive is always in the accusative (Kuske, Practicing New Testament Exegesis, 
p25; cf. BDF, 404). 

τ
�
 ε

�
δος το�  <ροσώ<ου α

�
το�  � τερον κα	  
  � µατισµ

�
ς α

�
το�  λευκ

�
ς 

�
ξαστρά<των. – Overall, Luke’s 

whole sentence here seems elliptical, like he left out the copula (linking verbs).  I tried to reflect that in my 
translation.  It seems to carry the feeling of the sudden revelation of glory, the shock, the awe, the surprise!2   

                                                 
1 2 Peter 1:16-18: “We were eyewitnesses of His majesty.  For he received honor and glory from God the Father when the 

voice came to him from the Majestic Glory, saying, ‘This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well pleased.’  We ourselves heard 
this voice that came from heaven when we were with him on the sacred mountain.”  John 1:14: “We have seen His glory.” 

2 Think of Gizmo in “Gremlins,”  “Bright light!” 



Comments 
 While Jesus was praying, something incredible happened.  He reveals His glory.  Luke says the 
appearance of His face changed and His clothing was bright and gleaming.  Matthew says that “His face 
shone like the sun” (17:2) and Mark uses the word that gives us the name for this day in the Church Year 

“transfigured” (µετεµορφώθη).  Here was a hint of the full glory of the exaltation in the midst of Jesus’ 

humiliation.  Here is the fullness of the Deity (cf. Colossians 2:9).  For so long, “the form of the servant hid 
the glory of the divinity” (Ylvisacker, The Gospels, p410).  But as He did during choice moments to perform 
miracles, so now, He moves back the veil and we see the Holy of Holies! 
 Why did this happen?  It happened to strengthen Jesus.  As at other times in His ministry (cf. John 
12:27-30; the Garden of Gethsemane), perhaps Jesus was troubled in spirit.  He was about to set out for His 
final journey to Jerusalem, to suffer and die.  And maybe He needed to be reassured (according to His human 
nature of course).  It happened to strengthen the apostles as well.  They were about to face a hard road.  And 
they didn’t understand what was happening (Luke 9:45).  They didn’t get that their Master, their Rabbi was 
really going to be beaten, tortured, and killed.  They needed to be reassured that this was the God-man before 
them, and so no matter what happens, there is no doubt that He is in control.  The One so filled with glory 
doesn’t go to His death unawares.  He is the Good Shepherd who says, “I lay down my life….No one takes it 
from Me” (John 10:17-18).  And, the One who reveals His glory doesn’t just go up to Jerusalem to lay down 
His life, “I have…authority to take it up again” (John 10:18).  For them it is a foretaste of the coming 
resurrection, as well as a foretaste of heaven. 
 Don’t forget to apply this to yourself!  So often we seem to either focus on the One “who had no 
beauty or majesty to attract us to Him,” as Isaiah put it (53:2), or the glorified Christ who knocks us out with 
His glory, so that we, like John, if we saw Him, would fall “at His feet as though dead” (Revelation 1:17).  
Our sinful nature makes Him nothing worth looking at, or something too fierce and scary to bother with, 
something to which we’d rather say, “Get away from me Lord!”  We too need strengthening and encouraging 
on this road to the cross and tomb.  We need to remember that the wandering Rabbi is God in the flesh.  We 
need to see this glorious transfiguration.  We need to remember that this glory will never perish, spoil, or fade 
away, as God’s reflected glory faded from the face of Moses (cf. OT lesson).  Where the Man is, there too is 
the Deity.  And where the Deity is, there too is the Man.  And both are our Savior from sin! 
 
Verses 30-31 

30 καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο συνελάλουν αὐτῷ, οἵτινες ἦσαν Μωϋςῆς καὶ Ἠλίας, 31 οἳ ὀφθέντες ἐν δόξῃ ἔλεγον τὴν 

ἔξοδον αὐτοῦ, ἣν ἤµελλεν πληροῦν ἐν Ἰερουσαλήµ.  
And behold, two men were talking together with Him, who were Moses and Elijah, who were being seen in 
the sphere of glory.  They were talking about His exodus, which was about to be fulfilled in Jerusalem. 
 
Grammatical Points 

ο
�
τινες – Wallace says that we can take this indefinite relative as if it were ὅς, that is “who” (Wallace, p344). �

ξοδον – Interesting word choice, used only three times in the NT (here, 2 Peter 1:15, and Hebrews 11:22).  

It’s translated either departure (Hebrews 11:22) or death (2 Peter 1:15).  Either meaning would work in this 
context.  Jesus is indeed departing this world, and part of that departure is by death.  I’ve chosen to translate 
it literally, because of the wonderful allusion to God’s amazing Old Testament work. 
 

Comments 
 “Behold!”  With that one word, Luke grabs even our attention.  It’s hard to believe that Peter, James, 
and John could be sleeping at this moment.  I can barely sleep with the television on low volume, or when my 
wife is getting prepared in the morning and needs to turn on lights in the bathroom.3  How could Peter, 

                                                 
3 For the record, she has to get up much earlier than me to get to her classroom, it’s not like I’m sleeping until noon each 

morning!   



James, and John keep their eyes closed now?  It reminds one of the night that Christ was born, when “the 
glory of the Lord shone” around the shepherds. 
 And there’s more.   Luke isn’t drawing our attention just to Jesus’ glory, but rather to the two men 
who are now there talking to Him:  Moses and Elijah.  Why are they here?  They have come to offer comfort 
and strength to Christ.  Note also the content of their talk.  They were discussing Jesus’ exodus.  Perhaps, 
they were being brought up to speed, so to speak, on the whole plan of salvation, getting the answer to the 
saints question in Revelation, “How long, O Lord” (Revelation 6:9-11)?  Remember what Peter said in His 
first letter, “Concerning this salvation, the prophets, who spoke of the grace that was to come to you, 
searched intently and with the greatest care, trying to find out the time and circumstances to which the Spirit 
of Christ in them was pointing when he predicted the sufferings of Christ and the glories that would follow” 
(1 Peter 1:10-11).  Perhaps now that they are enjoying the feast of heaven, they are fully up to speed, and 
simply are commiserating with Jesus in eager expectation.  I imagine an excited discussion, “The time is finally 
here!”  What they are most certainly not doing is deciding what Jesus should do.  This isn’t an audible at the 
line of scrimmage.   
 But why Moses and Elijah?  There are a number of possible reasons: 
 

1. Moses is the great Old Testament lawgiver.4  Elijah is one of the greatest of the 
Old Testament prophets.  They are representatives of all Old Testament believers. 

2. Consider their specific circumstance.  Through Moses the LORD prophesied the 
great Prophet (Deuteronomy 18), and also recorded the words of Balaam, “I see 
Him, but not now; I behold Him, but not near” (Numbers 24:17).  Elijah labored 
through some of the darkest times in church history, when Baal worship had 
nearly overcome God’s Church Militant.  The Lord brings them down to play a 
small role in the story of the fulfillment their work. 

3. As Moses led the Exodus from Egypt, Jesus leads the new exodus from slavery to 
sin.  As Elijah led a renewal of worship to the LORD, Jesus leads a new return to 
faithfulness. 

4. There are fascinating parallels between their ministries.  Joshua finished the work 
of Moses.  Elisha finished the work of Elijah.  The new Joshua, Joshua bar-Joseph 
finishes the work of John the Baptist, and also the work of Moses and Elijah. 

5. Jesus is not beginning a new faith, but is in line with the ministries of Moses and 
Elijah.  The faith of the Old Testament and the New Testament are the same – 
faith in the promise made and the promise kept:  Christ! 

6. God is showing clearly that Jesus is NOT Elijah, as some thought (Luke 9:19). 
7. They are united in dying peculiar deaths.  Moses’ body was buried on Mt. Nebo by 

the LORD, and according to apocryphal sources, cited in Jude, his body was the 
source of struggle between Michael and the devil (Jude 9).  Elijah was taken up in 
the whirlwind, surrounded by chariots of fire.  Jesus’ would die, and His body 
would never see decay (Psalm 16:8). 

8. A.T. Robertson suggests that no one on earth understood the heart of Jesus, so 
Moses and Elijah came from heaven to offer comfort and strength (Word Pictures: 
Luke 9:31). 

 

 But beyond all that, we must, as always, focus on the content of their discussion.  They were speaking 
of Jesus’ exodus, which was about to happen.  Jesus had just predicted it to His apostles (Luke 9:22).  The 
road to betrayal, denial, conviction, beating, murder, and burial lay before Him.  But if that were all it was, this 
wouldn’t be a glorious appearing.  We know that this exodus is not a shameful departure from the stage, but 

                                                 
4 There’s also some irony to Moses presence at this time.  During his earthly life, Moses asked the LORD to show him His 

glory.  The LORD reminded Moses, “No one can see me and live.”  But now that Moses has been transferred to the congregation 
of the Church Triumphant, there is nothing stopping him from seeing the full glory of the Lord. 

 



rather, it is for faithful believers just what it was for faithful Israel.  The LORD carried Israel out of Egypt 
with His righteous right hand.   That same LORD is preparing to carry us out of the Egypt of our sins with 
that same righteous right hand.  Only this righteous right hand must be spiked with a nail to carry out that 
work.  That’s what it will take to raise us from our wretched state.  And have no illusions, we need this task to 
be carried out.  Have you sinned?  Then you are a slave to sin (John 8:34-36).  But Jesus frees you!  This work 
that Jesus is about to carry out is so great, that God says, “Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past.  
See, I am doing a new thing” (Isaiah 43:18-19)! 

 Take a moment to note what Luke says about Moses and Elijah.  They were οἳ ὀφθέντες ἐν δόξῃ 
(“being seen in the sphere of glory”).  This tells us a little something about heaven and heavenly bodies.  Peter 
immediately recognized Moses and Elijah, though he had never previously met them.  The most he could 
know was a written description or some sort of artistic representation.  The transformation “into his likeness” 
(2 Cor. 3:18) will not destroy the essential person that I am.  “We will all be changed” (1 Cor. 15:51), but not 
into some new creature.  We will know each other and be known.  Moses is Moses.  Elijah is Elijah.  And you 
will be you. 
 One can’t help but connect the events of Jesus’ transfiguration with the words of Paul to the 
Colossians, “When Christ, who is your life, appears, then you also will appear with him in glory” (3:4).  Once 
again, this event in the mountains of northern Palestine is nothing if not a wonderful foretaste of the eternal 
glory that God’s Old and New Testament Church will share 
 
Verses 32-33 

32 ὁ δὲ Πέτρος καὶ οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ ἦσαν βεβαρηµένοι ὕπνῳ· διαγρηγορήσαντες δὲ εἶδον τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ καὶ 

τοὺς δύο ἄνδρας τοὺς συνεστῶτας αὐτῷ. 33 καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ διαχωρίζεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ὁ Πέτρος 

πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν, Ἐπιστάτα, καλόν ἐστιν ἡµᾶς ὧδε εἶναι, καὶ ποιήσωµεν σκηνὰς τρεῖς, µίαν σοὶ καὶ µίαν 

Μωϋσεῖ καὶ µίαν Ἠλίᾳ, µὴ εἰδὼς ὃ λέγει.  
Now Peter and the ones with him had been weighed down with sleep.  But after becoming fully awake, they 
saw His glory, and the two men who had been standing with Him.  And it happened when they were 
departing from Him that Peter said to Jesus, “Master, good it is for us here to be.  And let us make tents, 
three of them, one for you, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah.”  [He said this] because He did not know 
what He was saying. 
 
Grammatical Points �
σαν βεβαρηµένοι – Luke uses a perfect periphrastic.  This combination puts focus on the tense of the 

participle.  According to Wallace the perfect becomes like a pluperfect:  “having been weighted down.” 

καλόν 
�
στιν 

�
µ

�
ς 

�
δε ε

�
ναι – Note Peter’s word order.  In his excitement, he throws the adjective out front 

emphatically, “GOOD, it is!” 
 
Comments 
 Peter, James, and John fall asleep while praying.  Sound familiar?  They’ll do the same thing when they 
go with Jesus into Gethsemane to pray (Luke 22:45-46).  “The spirit is willing, but the body is weak” (Mark 
14:38).  What have we missed when we’ve falling asleep on our prayers?  They come out of their slumber just 
in time to catch a glimpse of this glorious event.  They open their eyes just in time to see Moses and Elijah 
leaving.  Peter pleads, “Don’t go!  Don’t go!  This is good, let’s stay for a while!  We’ll put up some tents.”  
But he didn’t know what he was saying.  As Mark says, “They were frightened” (9:6). 
 How far off are Peter’s words, however?  Is Peter’s suggestion really so foolish?  After all, it was 
nearly the time for the Feast of Tabernacles (the Feast of Booths; cf. Robertson’s Word Pictures and John 7).  
Could he be thinking of Psalm 73, “It is good to be near God” (73:28)?  Could he have in mind Isaiah 60, 
“Arise, shine, for your light has come”?  Certainly, though he doesn’t know the visions that will be revealed to 
John, he’s getting an idea of just how “the Lord God will give them light” in the streets of the New Jerusalem 



of heaven (Revelation 22:5).  What’s wrong with wanting to mingle with the Christ and the great saints of the 
Church Militant Past? 
 It would be enough for us to have only the words of Luke, “He didn’t know what he was saying,” to 
confirm for us that there’s something wrong with this suggestion.  But then there is the context again.  Jesus 
had just announced His mission:  to go to Jerusalem, to suffer, to die, and then to rise.  He would brook no 
delays.  It was time to gather strength, to tuck the shirt into the belt, gather the staff for traveling, and head in 
for the Passover sacrifice. 
 Many criticize Peter as a subtle theologian of glory.  “Let’s revel in this earthly glory.  This is certainly 
the Christ we’ve been expecting finally revealing Himself.”  This criticism fits the context of the apostles’ 
behavior, especially Peter.  It was Peter who rebuked Christ just a week earlier when He announced His 
priestly work (Mark 8:31-33).  It was the apostles who asked on the Mount of Ascension, “Are you at this 
time going to restore the kingdom to Israel” (Acts 1:6)?  Peter forgot that “the blessed saints need no earthly 
dwelling” (Ylvisacker, p412) and that it is necessary for the Christ to suffer, die, and rise in Jerusalem. 
 Are we open to this charge?  Lord willing, not in our preaching.  I pray that each of us points 
faithfully to the true gospel of Jesus Christ., unlike the prosperity preachers of the Joel Osteen ilk who focus 
on achieving full blessedness in this life.5  But do our lives match that preaching?  Or do our lives look like 
we’re striving for our best life now?  Do we say with Peter, “It’s good, Lord, to be here”?  “I’ve got a blessed 
ministry.  I’ve got a blessed family and home.  I’ve woken up from the stupor of my sin and seen a glimpse of 
your glory in my life, and now I’m going to camp out here.  I’m not going to risk losing it all in Jerusalem.  
I’m not eager to follow you there, Lord.”  Such a life throws a cover over the glorious light of God’s grace!  
Maybe we need the cloud of God’s glory to overshadow us. 
  
Verse 34 

34 ταῦτα δὲ αὐτοῦ λέγοντος ἐγένετο νεφέλη καὶ ἐπεσκίαζεν αὐτούς· ἐφοβήθησαν δὲ ἐν τῷ εἰσελθεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς 

τὴν νεφέλην.  
While he was saying this, a cloud appeared and overshadowed them.  And they were terrified when they 
entered into the cloud. 
 
Grammatical Points �
<εσκίαζεν – This is the same word used in Luke 1:35 to describe what the Holy Spirit would do to Mary.  In 

chapter one it’s translated “overshadow,” here “enveloped.” 
 
Comments 
 The glory of the Lord appears in the form of a cloud and covers the three sleepyheads.  And they are 
terrified.  As many are in the same situation.  Once again we are reminded that God’s splendor terrifies 
sinners.  In Judges 6 Gideon realizes he’s seen the Angel of the LORD and says, “Ah, Sovereign LORD!  I 
have seen the Angel of the LORD face to face” (6:22)!  The LORD has to say to him, “You are not going to 
die” (6:23).  Manoah, the father of Samson, responds to the LORD’s appearance, “We are doomed to 
die…We have seen God” (Judges 13:22).  Isaiah responds to the LORD’s presence, “Woe to me…I am 
ruined” (Isaiah 6:5)!  Again, think of John’s Apocalypse, “I fell as though dead” (Rev. 1:17).  The disciples are 
terrified.  It takes Jesus calming their fears (again; cf. Luke 5:10), to get things settled down. 
 This universal fear of God’s consuming presence shows us the double-standard of the theology of 
glory.  Theologians of glory want to see God’s power and presence here and now.  But they don’t really.  
Because if God showed us His glory, we’d be cowering and trembling like Peter, James, John, Isaiah, Gideon, 
Manoah….We can’t handle God’s glory.  We can barely handle the things He gives us now.  We can barely 
handle His gospel, as that wise father cried out, “I do believe; help me overcome my unbelief” (Mark 9:24)! 

                                                 
5 Joel Osteen’s prosperity gospel goes to such limits as to promise that if you believe hard enough you’ll get bumped up to 

first class, you’ll get front row parking spots, and you’ll get the house of your dreams.  Just read his book, Your Best Life Now. 



 This appearance of the LORD’s glory puts us in mind of His Old Testament appearances to Israel in 
the desert as a pillar of cloud (Exodus 14:19-20), on Mount Sinai, and when the cloud of His presence settled 
on the Tabernacle (Exodus 40:34-38). 
  
Verse 35 

35 καὶ φωνὴ ἐγένετο ἐκ τῆς νεφέλης λέγουσα, Οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἐκλελεγµένος, αὐτοῦ ἀκούετε.  
And a voice came out from the cloud saying, “This is My Son, the One having been chosen.  Listen to Him.” 
 
Grammatical Points 
  

�
κλελεγµένος – A perfect, passive participle, attributive adjectival, “the One having been chosen.”  The 

perfect points to a past, completed action (God’s choosing of His Son from eternity) with ongoing effects 
(His chosenness applies today and always!  And the effects of His being the chosen One?  Eternal life for the 
world!)6   
 
Comments 
 The voice from the cloud confirms that Jesus is the Christ, the Anointed One!  What a fitting 
bookend to Jesus’ ministry!  When it began, in the waters around the Jordan, the Father testified on behalf of 
His Son, “You are my Son, whom I love, with you I am well pleased” (Luke 3:22).  Now, on this mountain, 
the Father repeats these words for the benefit of the apostles who weren’t present the first time.  In both 
instances, the Father makes plain that Jesus is the promised Messiah, foretold through David in Psalm 2.  
Whether He is the “beloved” or the “chosen” one makes little difference.  Both come out to the same place:  
the Messiah fulfills God’s holy plans and brings eternal life to us.  In the words of Isaiah, “Here is my servant, 
whom I uphold, my chosen one, in whom I delight….in faithfulness He will bring forth justice” (42:1, 3b).  In 
the words of John, “The Father loves the Son and has placed everything in His hands” (John 3:35). 
 One addition is made, however.  This time, the Father adds, “Listen to Him.”  To those who don’t 
understand the words coming out of Jesus’ mouth, He says, “Pay attention.”  To those who would rebuke 
Jesus for saying, “I am going to die,” He says, “Pay attention.”  To us, whose ears are closed by our sinful 
natures, He says, “Pay attention!”  Why?  Why doesn’t the Father say, “Look at Him!”  In the words of 
Ylvisacker, “…it is not by sight, but by the hearing alone, that the wretched heart of man may be restored…” 
(The Gospels, p412).  “Faith comes from hearing the message,” Paul says in Romans 10.   
 Listen to the words He says.  He says, “I must go to Jerusalem to be beaten and tortured.”  He does 
not say, “I must go so that we will all finally get the acclaim and blessing and favor that is due us.”  He says, 
“I must go to Jerusalem to die.”  He does not say, “I must go to Jerusalem to build my mega-church.”  He 
says, “I must go to Jerusalem, in order to depart from you.”  He does not say, “And I’ll be back to build a 
glorious, Christian kingdom for you.”  And always add five simple words to the end of Jesus’ incredible 
proclamations:  “I do it for you!”  Woe to us if we ignore or reject the voice from heaven!  “How shall we 
escape if we ignore such a great salvation” (Hebrews 2:3; cf. Heb. 3:7-8, 15; 12:25-26)?  
 We listen to Jesus, because He says what He means.  We listen to Him, because with Peter we can say, 
“You have the words of eternal life” (John 6:68).  We listen because He doesn’t just mean what He says, but 
He can do what He says, because “We believe and know that you are the Holy One of God” (John 6:69)!  We 
confess in the Solid Declaration: 

 

It is our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ concerning whom, as our unique teacher, the earnest 
command has been given from heaven to all men, “Listen to him.”  He is not a mere man or 

                                                 
6 This word is also the source of a little discussion because of variants.  Matthew, Mark, and 2 Peter have, “This is my Son, 

whom I love.”  There are early texts (papyri, Aleph, B, Vulgate, early Syriac, and Coptic) that support “whom I have chosen.”  
There are some early and widespread manuscripts supporting, “whom I love.”  The UBS gives it a “B” rating, while in their 

supplement to the New Testament defend the use of ἐκλελεγµένος, since replacing it is the easier reading.  Ylvisacker writes, “But 
since the expression ‘beloved’ is unquestioned in Matthew and Mark, whereas it is impossible that God used both terms, and 
because the reading ‘beloved Son’ in Luke, according to Tischendorf himself, is attested by a larger number of witnesses than the 
other, we should accept this form” (The Gospels, p412). 



an angel; he is not only truthful, wise, and mighty, but himself the eternal truth and wisdom 
and the almighty God. He knows very well what and how he must speak, and he is able 
mightily to accomplish and achieve what he speaks and promises, as he says, “Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my words will not pass away,” and again, “All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to me” (FC SD, VII: Lord’s Supper; Tappert, 576:43). 

 
Verse 36 

36 καὶ ἐν τῷ γενέσθαι τὴν φωνὴν εὑρέθη Ἰησοῦς µόνος. καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐσίγησαν καὶ οὐδενὶ ἀπήγγειλαν ἐν ἐκείναις 

ταῖς ἡµέραις οὐδὲν ὧν ἑώρακαν. 
And after the voice came, Jesus was found, alone.  And they kept it secret.  They reported to no one in those 
days any of what they’d seen. 
 
Comments 
 The disciples keep their mouths shut.  In Luke it sounds like it was their decision.  But Matthew and 
Mark tell us that Jesus requested that they not say anything about this until after His resurrection.  Why?  For 
the same reason Jesus told people He healed to stay quiet.  He didn’t wish for His mission to get bogged 
down in “Messiah Fever!”  He knew the thoughts of people’s hearts.  He knew that they wanted a bread king 
(John 6:15).  He knew they wanted to restore Israel’s fortunes (Acts 1:6).  He knew that seeing His glory had 
probably fired the imaginations of Peter, James, and John (the same James and John who asked to sit on 
Jesus’ right and left, and to cast fire down on those who didn’t welcome him properly).  Perhaps they were 
envisioning how this glorious Lord could bowl over His Pharisee and Sadducee opponents with these 
glorious visions.  Perhaps they were figuring out just how to frame the press release of this incident (“Healer 
meets with Past Prophets, Shows Glory, Discusses Exodus from Roman Oppression”). 
 He wanted them to focus on the task ahead.  This marvelous event was meant not to pave the way for 
a Roman triumph style entrance into Jerusalem.  It was to strengthen them for the difficult road ahead.  Jesus 
wanted them to see that He is the God-man, the almighty God in control of all things, the God who can 
thunder out of whirlwinds, who can bring light to the world with His mere presence.  He is not going to 
Jerusalem unaware of the danger.  “What is about to happen is no mistake.  It is exactly as I intend it.  The 
Christ must suffer.  The Christ must die.  The Christ must rise again.  For you!  Afterwards, you may go, tell it 
on the mountains!  Shout far and wide, ‘Your God has come…He has come to save you!  We have seen His 
glory’ (cf. Isaiah 35:4 and John 1:14).7   
 

                                                 
7 John did it well in his first letter, “That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with 

our eyes, which we have looked at and our hands have touched—this we proclaim concerning the Word of life. The life appeared; 
we have seen it and testify to it, and we proclaim to you the eternal life, which was with the Father and has appeared to us.  We 
proclaim to you what we have seen and heard, so that you also may have fellowship with us. And our fellowship is with the Father 
and with his Son, Jesus Christ. We write this to make our joy complete.  This is the message we have heard from him and declare to 
you:  God is light, in him there is no darkness at all” (1 John 1:1-5).  

 

 



Theme and Parts 
 

Jesus Reveals the Light to You 
1. The Light Hidden Beneath His Human Life (vv28-31) 

a. The Light of the Son of God and the Old Testament Savior 
b. The Light that strengthens Him for His task 
c. The Light that strengthens us  

2. The Light That Gives us Life Eternal (vv31-36) 
a. as we LISTEN to His glorious words 
b. as we VIEW His glorious work 
c. as we REFLECT that light to others 

 
Jesus Discusses His Exit Strategy 

1. A strategy set from the beginning of time 
2. A strategy of victory for the world  

 
Jesus Prepares Us For His Departure 

1. By Showing Us He’s in Control 
2. By Strengthening Us For Our Task 

 
Jesus Lights Up Our Lives 

1. With the Glorious Light of His Divinity 
2. For the Eternal Salvation of Our Souls 
 

Theme and Parts from NPH Sermon Studies 
 

Jesus’ Transfiguration Prepares Us for His Passion 
1.     By reminding us that he is God’s Son (v. 35) 
2.     By granting us a glimpse of heavenly glory (vv. 28–30) 
3.     By directing us to his revealing Word (vv. 30, 35) 

 
This is My Son, Whom I Have Chosen 

1.     Behold his glory (vv. 28–30) 
2.     Remember his mission (vv. 31–33) 
3.     Listen to his Word (vv. 34–36) 

 
Jesus—Chosen of the Father 

1.     Chosen to suffer for us 
2.     Chosen to speak to us 

 
 

 


